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Cha i rman :  Dr . Khati j ah M ohd . Yusof f 
Faculty : Sci enc e and Envi ron mental Stud i es 
N ewca stl e d i sea se v i rus (N OV ) i s  th e pr ot oty pe 
av i a n  Para myx ov i ru s  wh ich c au ses a maj or d i sea se i n  
pou l t ry .  Th e h i g h l y  v i ru l ent v el og en i c  NDV st ra i n  
AF 2 2 4 0  a n d  a v i ru l en t  su bst ra i n  V 4 - UPM possess 
th erm ost a bl e  h a e ma g g l u t i n a t i on a n d  n eu ra m i n i d a se 
activit ies c ompar ed t o  oth er stra ins. Th er ef or e, th e 
pu r p ose of t h is st u d y  i s  t o  seq u en c e t h e 
ha emagglut inin- n eura min idase (HN )  g en es of AF2 2 4 0  and 
V4 -UPM . 
Th e v i rus was p r opagat ed in th e al lant oi c  fluid of 
9 -1 0  day- old embry onat ed eggs. Th e a l l ant oic fluid was 
h a rv est ed a f t er 7 2  h ours i ncub a t i on a t  37°C . V i r a l  
p u r i f i c a t i on wa s c a rr i ed ou t on 30% t o  60% (N/V ) 
sucr ose d ensity grad i ent c ent ri fugat i on at 2 75,000 x g, 
f or 4 h ou rs at 4 ° C .  Th e vi ra l  R NA was extra ct ed usi ng 
x v i i i  
the hot phenol extraction method . RNA sequenc ing was 
performed directly on the genomic RNA us ing the d ideoxy 
chain terminat i on method . The nuc l eotide s equence was 
then con f irmed by cycle s equenc i ng and analysed u s ing 
the computer programs of R I B I O  DNAS I S  and MicroGen ie 
which were l inked to the Data Bank . 
Nucl eotide sequences of the HN genes o f  AF2 2 4 0  and 
V4 -UPM have been determined . The HN gene o f  AF2 2 4 0  i s  
1 9 9 8  nucleotides long with a s ingle open reading f rame 
that encodes a putat ive protein of 5 8 1  amino acids with 
a n  e s t i m a t e d  M r o f  6 3 . 8  k D a . Fi v e  p o t e n t i a l  
g l y c o s y l at i on s i t e s  As n-X- S e r/Thr have b e e n  f ound . 
comparisons of the nucleotide and amino acid sequences 
reveal ed more than 8 0% homol ogy between this strain and 
1 3  other s t ra i n s  o f  NDV . The l e ngth o f  AF2 2 4 0  HN 
protein is d i f ferent from other NDV strains . The HN 
p rot e i n  o f  V 4 -UPM i s  o n e  am i n o  ac id s h o rt e r  than 
i t s  p a r e n t a l  s t ra i n  V 4 ( Q U E ) . E i g h t  am i n o  a c i d  
substitutions were found i n  this mutant compared to its 
parental strain V4 ( QUE ) . A mutat ion at codon 1 1 9  has 
e l iminated a potent ial asparagine glycosylation s ite on 
V4 -UPM .  The deletion o f  Arg ( 4 0 3 )  in AF2 2 4 0  and V4 -UPM 
which is highly conserved among NDV strains is thought 
t o  b e  s i gn i f i cant to the t h e rm o s tab i l i t y  o f  t h e s e  
v i ruses . 
x i x  
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Ol eh 
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P en ger us i : Dr . Khat ijah Mohd . Yusoff 
Fa kul t i  : Sains dan Pen ga jian Alam Sekitar 
Virus p enya kit Newcastl e ( NOV ) m erupa kan protota ip 
Pa ramyxov ir us av i a n  yan g m eny eb a b kan p enya kit ut ama 
dalam ind ustri penternakan ayam . NOV stra in AF2240 yan g 
v i r ulen d a n  s ub s t r a in V 4 -U PM y a n g  t i d a k  v ir ul en 
m en un jukkan a kt iv i t i  h ema gl ut i na s i  dan n euram in idas e 
yan g stab i l  t erhadap s uh u  t i n ggi . Ol eh yan g d emi kian 
pro jek in i d i jalan kan den gan t ujuan untuk m en jujuk gen 
h ema gl utinin-neuraminida s e  ( H N) AF2 2 4 0  dan V4 -UPM . 
Virus in i d i t umb uhkan dalam ceca ir a lan to ik telur 
ayam b er emb r i o  9 - 1 0  h a r i . C eca i r  a l a nt o i k  d i kump ul 
s elep a s  p en ger aman s el am a  72 jam p a d a  suh u 3 7 ·C. 
Pen ul enan v i r us d i j alankan d engan p en gemparan kecer unan 
s ukrosa 30 % dan 60 % ( w/v )  pada kel a juan 275, 0 0 0  xg 
s el a m a  4 jam p a d a  s uh u  4 °C .  G en o m  R NA kem ud i a n  
d i ekstra k den gan ka edah pen gekstra kan f enol panas . 
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Penj uj ukan RNA d i j alankan secara terus ke atas genom 
RNA dengan kaedah ' dideoxy chain termination' . Juj ukan 
nu k l e o t ida kemud i an d i p a s t i kan d e ngan p en j u j ukan 
k itaran . Juj ukan nukl eot ida dan as i d  am ino kemud i an 
d ianal isis  dengan program H I B I O  DNAS I S  dan MicroGenie 
yang disambung kepada Bank Data . 
Juj ukan nuk l eot ida gen HN NDV strain AF2 2 4 0  dan 
s u b s t rain V4 -UPM t e l ah d i kenal past i . G e n  HN AF2 2 4 0  
terdi r i  dar ipada 1 9 9 8  nukl eot ida dan mengandung i satu 
rangka bacaan terbuka yang mengkodkan satu prote in yang 
terdiri daripada 5 8 1  asid amino , dengan anggaran berat 
mol ekul 63 . 8  kDa . Sementara itu l ima tapak gl ikos ilas i 
a s p a rag ina A s n -X- S e r/ T h r  t e l ah d i t e mu i . AF2 2 4 0  
menunj ukkan l ebih dar ipada 8 0% homo l ogi dalam j uj ukan 
nukl eot ida dan asid amino berband ing dengan 1 3  strain 
NDV yang lain . Protein HN AF2 2 4 0  megandungi b i langan 
as id amino yang berbe za dengan strain-strain NDV yang 
lain . Prote in HN V4 -UPM didapati satu nukleotida l ebih 
pendek daripada strain induk V4 ( QUE ) . Lapan as id amino 
telah berubah dalam mutan ini berbanding dengan strain 
induknya V4 ( QUE ) . Mutan i n i  k eh i l angan satu tapak 
g l i ko s i las i asparag ina d i s e babkan o l eh mutas i y ang 
berlaku pada kodon 1 1 9 . Del e s i  as id amino argina ( 4 0 3 )  
p a d a  AF2 2 4 0  d an V 4 - U PM d i an g g a p  t e r l i ba t  d a l am 
kestabi lan suhu kedua-dua v i rus ini . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
N e w c a stle d i s e a s e  ( ND) i s  a n  e c o n o m i c a l l y  
important disease in poultry which often resulted in 
high mortality, loss in body weight and a drop in egg 
production. The causative agent for this highly 
infectious disease is the Newcastle disease virus (NDV) 
which belongs to the genus Paramyxovirus, under the 
family of Paramyxoviridae. 
Due to its economic importance and its use as a 
laboratory model, major advances in science have been 
channeled to study the virus. As a result, a much 
complete understanding, not only in biochemistry and 
basic virology of the virus but also the ecology, 
epizootiology, antigenicity, immunology and other 
important aspects in the control of the disease have 
been achieved (Alexander, 1988). 
In Malaysia, strict regulations are imposed upon 
the handling of NOV and the use of NO vaccines. UPM 
has been carrying out research on NOV since 20 years 
1 
2 
ago . I n  1 9 7 7 , U PM was requ e s ted by the Au s t ra l i an 
p ou l t ry i ndu s t r y t o  ev a l u a t e  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  and 
e f fect ivenes s  of the V4 NOV a s  vaccine against NOV . 
This was fol l owed up by the production o f  NOV clones 
U PM-AC/ 1 and U PM-AC/ 2 as vacc ine ( I brah im , 1 9 9 2 ) . 
The poultry industry in Ma l ay s i a  has deve l oped 
from a sma l l  holder to a modern and most scienti fical ly 
advanc ed p r ima ry indus t ry . Pou l t ry eggs and meat 
p r ov i d e  t h e  c h e a p e s t  s o u r c e  o f  p r o t e in f o r  t h e  
an 
Malays ian . According to �stimation ,  Malays ia produces 
2 . 7  bil l ion eggs annually with a per capita consumption 
of 2 12 eggs per annum , while the product ion o f  meat has 
increa s ed to ov e r  1 6 2 , 0 0 0  t ons annu a l l y w i th a p e r  
c a p i t a  c onsump t i on o f  1 2 - 4 4  kg p e r  annum ( I brahim , 
1 9 9 2 ) . 
The ma in methods ava i l abl e for the control o f  NO 
are qua rant ine , s l aught e r  o r  v a c c i na t i on . I n  many 
countries vacc inat ion is the main method o f  contro l . 
Vaccinat ion against NO can be performed us ing e ither 
l i v e  o r  i na c t i v a t e d  v a c c i n e s  ( M e u l e m a n s , 1 9 8 8 ) . 
A l t h o u g h  t h e  v a c c i n a t i o n p r o g r a mm e s  h a v e  b e e n  
introduced 4 0  years ago , N O  cont inues t o  b e  a maj or 
threat to the Ma l ays ian pou l t ry indus try . Th i s  i s  
because the control of N O  by convent ional vacc inat ion 
i s  feas ibl e onl y  for chickens reared under commerci a l  
conditions ( Ideris , 1 9 8 9 ) . 
3 
T h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  b a c k y a r d  p o u l t r y  k e e p i n g i n  
M a l ays i a  and oth e r  count r i e s  o f  S outh E a s t  As i a  i n  
which small numbers o f  scaveng ing chickens are kept by 
rural households under free range conditions , makes it 
very difficult for conventional vaccination . For th is 
reason , an attempt was made to isolate a heat res istant 
clone from the av i rulent V4 stra in ( S immons ,  1 9 6 7 ) o f  
NDV . As a result a heat-res istant variant des ignated 
V4 -UPM was isolated and was used for the preparation 
o f  a n  o r a l  f o o d - b a s e d  v a c c i n e , t h u s  o v e r c o m i n g 
the prob l em o f  v i l l age ch i cken v a c c inat i o n ( I d e r i s  
e t  a l . ,  1 9 9 0 ) . T h i s  v a r i a n t  p o s e s  t h e rm o s t a b l e  
haemagglutination and neuraminidase activities compared 
w i t h  parental  v i r i ons ( I d e r i s  et a l . ,  1 9 9 0; I d r i s , 
1 9 9 2 ) . The r e f o r e  i t  i s  important to s e quence the 
haemagglutinin-neuraminidase ( HN)  gene of this variant 
a n d  to l o c a t e  t h e  g e n e t i c  l e s i o n ( s ) wh i ch m a y  be  
s igni f icant to  the thermostabi l ity feature ( s ) o f  th is 
variant . 
with the advent of the 'biotechnol ogy revolution' , 
novel approaches hav e  been u s e d  i n  t h e  d e s i g n  and 
devel opment of engine ered vac c i n e s . They i n c l ude 
recombinant subunit , synthetic peptide , antiidiotype , 
novel immunoadj uvantation and recombinant l ive vaccines 
( Kong , 1 9 9 2) . These genet ical ly eng ineered vacc ines 
are potent i a l l y  pure r , s a fe r , c h e a p e r  and p o s s e s s  
